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Only six more nigliUi to slrop till Christ-

mas.

81e4s and sleiglis were very numerous in
town Monday.

Court was in session all of last week, and
up until nineo'cWk Saturday nij:bt.

Hon. ani Mier. of Salisbury, lias been
confined to his house by sickness for the ast
week.

Miss Laura Klliott, of Tyrone, l'a.. is visit-int- r

her Cousin. Miss Minnie Aucustine, at
I l'a. Iteport of Sipe township,
j for second month Iecenjbcrl.1. 1(S3:
j The address of welcome at the Teacher's IVr cet.t of attendanc durinp 8:!
Institute is to Monday nipht, by The following named pupils present

. H. Kuppel, Ksq. I day duritig month : Km ma Beam,

The merry jinple of the sleih lel! was
heard in this section for the first time this
season, fcunaay afternoon.

The friends of Mr. A. J. Lull will be pleas-

ed learn that although still confined to his
bed, he is gradually improving.

Mr Will T int nf Washington Citv. arriv- -
"),,,

f.yding:

(i ill iryimi.-'v- i ti".M. j, .

will remain over the Holiday?

The of the I'ecembertenn Rink, A. Kautz, F. ;aul.

Court at 10 o'clock Monday ' Henry Ram h ; County Sujierintendent J. C.

morning. It w ill continue during the great-

er jiart of the week.

Mrs. J. Eilen Foster. Iowa will deliver a
lecture on the subject of temierance. in the
Court House on Friday evening, December

2li. Admission free.

Keerved seats for the Cantata to be given
in the Court House Saturday evening by the
tnemliers of the Disciples' Sunday-schoo- l

are now on sale at Boyd's drugstore.

Mrs. Jacob Swartzen Ir ubcr died at
home in Brothers-valle- township Friday
ni.'ht iif tvohoid fever. Mrs.
tier was the eldest daughter of Mr. Jacob J.
Coleman.

The trial James Nutt ha been fixed to

take place the second Monday of January.
i He will in his present ii'iurters until
his trial comes up in the Allegheny courts in
January.

Charles Hyatt, one of Uwer Turkeyfoot's
oldest citizens, died last Saturday evening,

in the Nith year his age. a a mem-

ber of the Regular Baptist
Church for manv years.

Blair Harry went to Somerset tin Saturday
to take the tition of clerk in the Som-

erset House. It is a good hotel, has a first

class landlord and w ith a good clerk its busi-

ness will, no doubt, Doom. .fV'f.'i-i- i

Mr. Jac.h D. Voder, formerly of Stony"

creek township, this county, but at present

a citizen of McPherson county, Kansas is
visltiin- - ulit home and friends here. He

as new signed the murder is Hail

still has a warm spot in his heart tor om

Mother Somerset.

Lodge No. F. and M , at
. t.. II I..'!a meeting neiu j'licuniri n,

elected the following oilicers to serve during

the ensuing Masonic year: C. T. Holder- -

tunm, W. M.: 1". I'att.m, S. ; J. M.

C over. J. N ; 1.. t . v o.uorn, i aim

John Rills. Secretary.

Mr. Samuel Compton, of Kiklick town

ship, showed us quite a curiosity in tne
shai of a gold watch, which he says was

taken from the of the cehbrated
relic! u.meral Stonewall Jackson, at the time

he was killed. U is a handsome oiu
and is in perfect repair.

The members of the Disciples' Sunday

ehool are making preparations for the pro

duction of" Doaiie's Cantata of laus

in the Court House. Saturday evening. The

Christmas tree w ill contain a present for each

member of the tclnol. It will certainly be

a very interesting entertainment, at least for

the children.
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the Somerset House was tascn sick by
while I'rsina and

had gotten far this place on his way

home, which is above l.avansville. when it

was found that it would not safe take
him any at present.

Somerset ha leen fairly with

tramjis for the past two t weeks

They all pretend to be on their wav to the
Alleeheny tunnel, they generally man-

age to loaf ar und town for several davs. to

great uiir
that deprived

nu.sance.

Though report lacks it

is said that tne contract tne e m niidst
between the lliil and
mountains, the line of the South

Railroad has been to Col.

D. that he received in-

structions have his men ready to leeiti
work at once. We hope report may-prov-

e

correct.

Knupp Jefferson is enti- - j

tied !elt h.g question.
week Henry Bakersvil'.e.

porkers that weighed nearly l.Joo

(.oun.ls. The lun:est one turned the
4 pounds. It wa-n- 't a good day for;

bogs Jefferson, either, but all the same it

all the muscle the stalwart
to np his j

P. rsons w'shing to buy good

should the advertising
Herald this and

those who have enterprise enough

let the public know what they lling

The merchant who gets ;

the trade and he is therefore to give hi '

d

Mr. Samuel Fox, of Somerset towuship.
burned sbipjK-- d this summer than
three hundred oars of ml,

more than bushels. He the
largest this rt of
ihe country, ha such a reputation
ilways selling a first-clas- s that he
finds ready sale for all ttie he burns.
In to this amount of .

Mr. Fox shipped a large
number cars cord wood. j

John Iiehl. a the Salisbury
coal train the Pitt'biirv'b of
B. ando. Railroad, was to tbi place

iat flight and in jail a charge

havine broken railroad station

tt Sabury He was arre-f- ed

by ottioi-- r Htines of
the B. A police force and taken Moy--rxla-

where he a re

inquire who comtnitfeJ him t'ljail in

lefault of bail. I'iehl was in the
Mevers c until such time a.
could be to Stimerset, but aomefime

iurins th night he his escape. On

Mondar he wa arrwled at Garrett.

At a called meeting of the of

tiriia i ne niav smii i .

All..rlinrrli nf l.n,dH'lJ Ba-- I

P.elvemon.
Rer. C. V. of this was

Hated clerks, pro ten.

Tickets for the three lectures during the
Institute are now on sale at C,

Boyd lruS Store, Season reserved seat
tickets, $1.15. Single admission, 40 cents.
Reserved seat, 50

If the worthy principal of our Somerset
public schools wasn't bom in France he
does not style himself Professor nor write a
French motto that should have been peueipeu
pr as our compositor made his article
read latt week.

Addison, Jenner
ending

month,
Wdeliveml ere

every

remain

stated

reasuicr.

cents.

Lemon George M. Site,
and Rttssel lieam. Number of visits, 7.

return my sincere thanks the citizens
and patrons for their with me
in the work.

G. B. GAKtxrR,

Report ofjennertown ruhlic Schools for
the past month: Whole number in attend-
ance, 2t; Average, ; TVr . The
following named directors visited the schools

the month : Lewis Craver, John
second week of! B. and W. I'atrOn,
commenced

Swartzendru- -

of

of He
Turkeyfoot

the

Somerset A.

K.

brought

Teacher.

i Weller. I heartily mv thanks the
citizens of this district for their
with me in the school work. Hoping they
will still take a greater interest in the ini-- 1

lorfance of obtaining education I am,
Res jiect fully,

M. S. Dickkv, Teacher.

The in the case of F.phraim Coleman
tried for the murder of John Hawks,
Pittsburgh, returned a verdict of murder in
the second degree Friday morning, having
been out from Wednesday until Thurs- -

her day afternoon after court had adjourned, lie- -

fore agreeing. The ballot stood ten for sec-

ond degree and for manslaughter until
the ten compromised on a recommendation
tor extreme mercy. The extent of the law
is 12 years in the and the mini-

mum penalty is 1 Counsel for defense
state that a motion in arrest of judgment
and reasons fur a new trial will be

physical condition is such that
he could survive a year of solitary
confinement.

The story conies up from Middlecreek
townshipthat some two weeksago a man by

the name of Frank Peleman. who has fig-

ured in our criminal courts,
was killed by a citizen of that township and
his body placed upon a log pile, which was

then set on lire. The story goes that the
jNtrtions of the body not consumed by the
tire were gathered tip by the murderer and
duricd under a heap of stones.
dog, by its piteous around the stone
pile attracted the attention and excited the
suspicion of two farmer", who overturned
the pile of stone", and thus discovered the
charred remains of man. The reason

been i.r..si.er0us his home, but for that oleman

W.

Lohr.

week

run across illicit distillery the moun-

tains, and the fearing that he
would divulge on them, concluded to put
him out of the way and appointed one of
their number to do it. The story is believed
by some and scoffed ut by others. We give
it our reader for what it is wort

The drouth that is threatened by the fol-

lowing order of Judge 1'aer, on Monday last
more appalling to the old topers than

six months' dry spell to the farmers of Kan-

sas. The rule says First. All
for tavern or restaurant licenses will tie heard

on Monday evening of the February and
Mav Terms, respectively, and all previous

watcli orders ana rules inconsistent ucren im
repealed. Second, If more than one license
hall be for in any borough ortown- -

ship. and the same citizens shall have signed

the of more than one petition,
such may, in the discretion of
Court, he viewed w ith disfavor, and unless

necissity the licenses applied for,
the law, shall

apjiear to the Court, it will not consider
such making out the necessity
for more than one house ; and upon such

A. A Stutzman last week us jtitions. it becomes for the Court

beautiful of evaiorated fruit. to decide it may regard

which he had cured of thecehbrated of time in which the certificates
w hich lie tne agent, lie uieoiu uiem- -

samples of apples, peaches, apricots, was granted on first Monday evening

nears ulums. raspberries and buck- - the second Monday in January, and the
any would make lirst Monday after the second Monday

vonreves water hxik at. April. It w ill be seen that under
j licences expiring middle of

J. Si principal of the public Jauuarv not he renewed
school of is lying dangerously ill and expiring in until the
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Mav term, so that all the bars in the county
w ill close.! about one month.

In Mrioi:iM. The following tribute of
respect to the memory of Mi Mary Keiser.
was adopted by the M. V.. Sunday School,

on 13:
Whef.f.s. Through the nivs'erious dis-

sipations of Providence Sister
Keiser. a worthy member of the M.

Church and Sunday School of Somerset. Pa..
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faithful teacher, and it has left in

a vacancy that we all sadly

Kit'lfl, That we deem htrone who en-

deavored to lead a life, and that
we recognize in her decease the hand of Him

who ibieth all things well, and that we take

to heart the u it teacLc of the uncer-

tainty of life, and we remember the Divine
injunction. " ye also ready.

.. i'trrf. That these resolutions be pub-

lished in the county pars, the Pittsburgh
f.r.V.Vii A'lu-f-itr- , and that copy be pre-M-i- itt

d to the fami'y of dec. ased.
Mrs .A. W. Km.i-1-er- ,

Mas. W. Putt,
Mtss K ats Hfrb,
Mis Berth Mieb,
G. W.

Committee.

Mi. Emtor : Havir.e )crsona!lr visited)
the snake den. three miles southeast of this
piace, I know whereof I speak when J say

it is the most intere--tir- and romantic spot

in these mountains. Only those who have
cone there at this season of the vesr. when

patuns belter terms than thoe w ho not th(, co;,j W(.a.L!irr has driven the dreaded
advertise and rely upon big profits to make to it, winter tjuarters and dismantled
up for their lack of customers. the treeof their foliage, which to some ex
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caused too much sameness to the scene.
' can comprehend the magnificence of the
place as wen and described by the small
tho-ig- Hlc-- i party which viited there last
Midday. To one who has been there it is
not strange to hear the young men of the

-. -- o .

deep crevice tp-- two to len teei win, ana

. . ......) : ... I.I. .1...;. 1..!; .r.. n Ha ftf. nil"IlSHms Willi inrii iB'i.r'. mi.. .

their surprise and delight - .I.. ....(.Kn.:...ai in- - cuiiiiiuii.
of the view which met their vision when
rvachingthe main, liigkest ruck. Tliose
who have the courage to stand on that ele-

vation and near its brirk and look over at
larsre tret? growing and at its base, are
surprised to soe appear no larger than

deep chasm from this point, you can see
what is known as Falling Timber. When

'looking over that once thickly timbered
ridge, and seeing nothing save an occasional
pine tree which w ithstood that terrible

in 131. and then turning to the west

aiij beholding finely cultivated farms, ex
tending back many uillea into Maryland,
forms a contrast grand beyond destxtption.
Whether our young men so delighted

with the surrounding scenery, theeiplora- -

v ... l.t wn.k the cieep caitmj, tue ruuSu
.fSISHIIie, III C5I sTw,... "

to w hich have been made smooth by theF .Pastoral relation, between ttie l.ev. A.
continual and of rattlesnakes,

Hod and the Church of Rehobotli, m ..Ii ingress egre

t" wihlcat trap found and mistook.mi,edolvedut his request, and he
for a bear the pretty bird with uch

to the Pnbylery of Mahoning, that lie , .
fi. plumage thty captured in the col-

li Church of Polanoght accept a cal to the
low of a large tree, or the society of such

ihio. At the Mine time the Pastoral rela- -
TreptionaI!r pleasant and affable ladies, is

tion between the Rev. J. V. Shanks and tbe
bet known to themselves. Hope their

church of Round Hill was dissolved.
easures will continue, and their

,fh!ch I. . . . t . . i ijiairu 'ij

l.
ker was elected PernMinit. i

nd Ii:n n plao j

ctexted
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OvsTrBi I I will have a goJ supply of
tub, can and shell oysters for the Holidays,
Our can oysters are equaled by few, and
excelled by none. Don't fail to give us a
call. V. II. TtATT.

The Doet laureate, Tennyson, has accepted
a ieerage, but retains his own name. It Is
now Baron Tennyson, therefore. We trust
the new Baron hasn't forgotten what be
wrote himself:

'How'er it be, it seems to me,
Tis oaly noble to be good.

Kind hearts are more than coronets.
And simple faith than Norman blood.'

The National Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Tnion will celebrate its Tenth Anni
versary, Sabbath, December 23d. Tbe offi-

cers of the Penn'a W. C. T. V. earnestly
urge the general observance of the occasion,
not only by the local Unions, but also by
the churches and sunday-school- with
mass meetings, temperance sermons and
children's meetings.

Assoukcemet roR 18S4. Dio Lewis's
Monthly will keep step with tbe most ambi
tious and vital of out large magazines. It
will be illustrated whenever the subjects de-

mand such aid, but its peculiar feature, as
heretofore, wiil consist of an able, earnest
and determined discussion of Sanitary and
Social Questions. Those who have read the
past issues of this magazine will need no as-

surance of the ungloved vehemence of ita
work. It leaves no room to doubt its mean-

ing or purpose. Dr. Lewis will contribute
to each issue papers on hygienic themes
whose value even earnest people will find it
difficult to exaggerate, while nearly a hun

writers know to the public will contrib
ute papers on living subjects. Although
among the largest and most beautiful of our
magazines it is only $2.50 per year, or 25

cents a mini tier. For sale by all

The Editor of Dio Lewis's Monthly has, in
this numbers, all in his peculiar style, at-

tracting and interesting all classes. "That
Far-- way Look." which is the first article
in the December issue, will win general in-

terest, and it is fearexl may hurt some peo-

ple's feelings, but is sure to convince most
people that "thou art the man." "Vivisec-
tion, or the Act of Dissecting Living Ani-

mals," by the Editor, the longest article in
this number, will awaken indignation and

The Editor has likewise the follow-

ing papers: "A Balky Mule." Camp Life
in the Mountains of California," "Our
Brains and Nerves,'' "A Love Story (Anti-Fat),- "

"Royal Albert Hall," "Open Fires
vs. Stoves and Furnaces," etc. These are
among the best contributions that Dr. Lewis
has made to his very excellent magazine.

Cot-R- Court convened at
b o'elock last Monday morning. Judges
Baer. Snyder and Collns on the bench. The
following cases were disposed of :

Commonwealth vs. Henry W. Landis ;

seduction, fornication and bastardy, on in-

formation of Catharine Bowser. Jury return
a verdict of not guilty as to seduction, and
defendant plead guilty to tbe charge of

and bastardy, and was sentenced by
the Court to pay a tine of $1 and costs; to
pay the prosecutrix $15 in hand, and pres-

ently $117 0o. the amount of weekly allow-

ance; that he enter into a bond off'OO with
approved security to the Poor Directors,
conditional that the child shall not become
a charge upon the county, and that he be in
the hands of the officers of the law until this
sentence is complied with.

Same vs. Albert Snyder ; cruelty to ani-

mals, on information ofDr. E. Daynes. Ver-

dict not guilty, but defendant to pay the
costs of prosecution.

The other cases on the criminal list were
either settled, discontinued or continued.

CIVIL LIST.

Deitrich Trimpcy vs. C. C. Miller ; appeal
by defendant. Verdict for defendant,

D. 8. Lane vs. Samuel P. Snyder,
Verdict for defendant.

Gideon Hiteshew vs, John Berkeybile;

plaintiff takes a non-sui- t.

II. Deeter vs Catharine Bent; case
snr slander. Jury return a verdict in favor
of the plaintiff forthe sum of $V).

The Howe Sewing Machine Company vs.

Dr. B. A. Fichtner ; D. S. B. ; two cases ;

verdict forthe defendant.
Same vs. Dr. B. A. Fichtner and John

Ellis ; sci fa; two cases . verdict for defend-

ants.

Joseph A. Christner vs. John A. Hochstet-ler-;
Ejectment. The Court, as per paper fil-

ed directed the jnry as a matter of law, that
under all the evidence the plaintiff is enti-

tled to recover, and directed the jury so to
find forthe plaintiff the land in dispute.

Francis E. Gritlith vs, Wesley D. Barclay,
Wesley Miller, Ia?vi Fletcher and Daniel
Koontz: trespass q. c. f. On motion of
plaintiff attorney non-sui- t entered Deceru-b-rl- 2,

ls?n.
Cyrus liockus vs. Samuel Compton ; ap-

peal by defenda'nt. The jury in this case
went out about 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
They returned aIout 7 o'clock and asked to
be discharged, as they could not agree. The
Court gave them further instructions, but
did not discharge them. About 9 o'clock
Saturday nifeht they agreed. This case is of
more than passing interest. The facts in
brief, as we learn them, are: That Bockus

32J bushels of wheat to Compton
mill, in Elklick township. When he called
for the Tlour there was neither grain nor
flour. The wheat had been lost, or sold by
miller, who pocketed the money. Bockus
sued Compton for the price of the grain and
won his suit before a Justice of the Teace,
Compton apjea!ed to Court, claiming that
bis mill bins were for the convenience of the
public and that he wasn't liable for the
grain placed in them for storage. The jury
favored Mr. Compton's view of the ma'ter, j

and gave their verdict for the defendant.
James R. Hendrickson's heirs ft nl vs. C.

J. Harrison and William M. Schrock. Co-
ntinue, and ordered at head of list for second
week of next term.

James Kitnuiell vs. avid Kimmell. Ap-

peal by defendant. On motion of plaintiffs
attorney leave was granted him to enter a

suit.
Robert Pickworth and James M. Shields

vs. I, F. Lung ; Ejectment, By order of
Court, jury return a verdict for defendants.

The cases on the civil list were either
settled or continued.

Tuesday afternoon the Grand Jury visited
the public buildings of the county, and
Wednesday morning submitted the follow-

ing as their report to the Court:
EEPOliT p r G1A5D JUT.

Xhe lhittnrable thr Judgn of the St
party speaK so entnusiasttc.i.T vi cross e OmrU ,f SomerKt Coify Pa.,

U

they

llonoi

was
trap,

dred

tears.

for

non

other

We the
members of the fJrand Jury would respect

the
,ur

everj'thing 'n first class condition; the build
ings and tbe out buildings are ail in
repair, are kept scrupulously neat and clean
and are sufficient for the comfortable accom-

modation ot all the inmate; the paupers all
seemed to be comfortablp clothed and well

sapplings. Looking south ward and across a forin erery ree!ect. We were informed

hur-

ricane

were

-.

M

they

beautiful

'

I

slander;

Win.

s

s

that during the ist year a number of per-

sons were allowed to board at the poor farm
and paying their board while engaged in
other business. This we think should not be
allowed, for various reasons: this is the onlv
recommendation that have to make. We
think the institution is a credit to tbe
County, and that the Stewart nd tbe Di-

rectors are entitled to all the thanks of tJl cit-

izens for tbe manner in which it is kept, the
pauper class in Somerset Connty is certainly
wall cared for.

At the County Jail found things in as
good condition as circumstances will per-

mit. In oar judgment the building not
properly arranged for the purpose for which
it is used. We would therefore recommend
First. Tbe if practicable some arrangement
be made by which tbe Male and Female
prisoners can be kept separate: Second.
That new floor be placed in the jail hall

that a new stairs be erected leading

beretheta weak) wiil be equally as enjoya- - frem the Crst to the second floor. All of
Fair Fax Stone and anake res)ctfully submitted Somerset Pa.

Jmtaow. A. Hirrutr, Foreman.
Dec, C, ISsX December 11, ISM.

til three lectures durinr the
Teachers Institute are now on sal a at C.

Drug Store. Season reserved seat
tickets, $1.25. Single admission, 49 cents.
Reserved seat, 50 cents.

Heffley's window is full of linen hand-
kerchiefs at five cent, and the best selection
in town at all prices. Don't fail to call before
thy are all gone.

Not This If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family medi-

cines, horse powders, etc., that they desire
to have confounded, they will do well to

consult Campbell, the Druggist, 264 Main
street Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye
stutTs, etc., are not only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
his customers, and be knows that the way
to do this is by selling strictly pnre poods at
reasonable figures. Don't forget the name
and number, 204 Main St.. Johnstown.

The only stylish and line of gentle- -

mens neckwear, at Heffley s.

De Voe, the New Jersey meterologist,
agrees witn Vennor in his prediction for
mild winter. He says According to my
reckoning it will require at least six weeks

that w ill be the middle of January before
we will have a snow storm of sufficient im-

portance to brine our sleighs out. And De
cember will be remarkably mild. We will
have a few sudden cold blasts from the
north, then a white frost, followed by warm
southeast winds and rain, and the rain
storms will increase in force as the storm
belt drifts southward.
By Request,

Goods in any line and thecheaiest in town,
are to be found at Heflley's corner.

A Wide-awak- e Drcocist Mr.C. N.Boyd
is always alive to his business and spares no
pains to secure the best of every article in
his line. He has secured the agency for
for the celebratd Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, The only certain cure
known for consumption, coughs, colds.
hoarseness, asthma, hay fever, bronchitis or
anv affection ot tne inroai aim tungs.
Sold on a positive guarantee. Thial bottles
free. Regular size $1.

The Christian people of Western Pennsyl
vania. Eastern Ohio and West Virginia all
want a live newspaper, pure in its morals.
The Pittsburgh Weekly Commercial Gazette

contaias more news of interest to the Chris
tian family of w hatever denomination than
any other Pittsburgh raner. With the
Somerset Uebald to furnish you with the
live news of your own county and the
Pittsburgh Weekly Commercial Gazette to

give you the political, social, agricultural
and reliirious news of the State, Nation

and world your family will be furnished
with clean and wholesome reading
during the ectire year of 1S4 for the small
sum $.1.2.1.

Tag Season's Pi.kasi-b- Compliments or
the B. A O. is the Shape of Low Rates asd
Perfect Facilities. The B. A 0., as usual,
is first to the front with holiday greetings,
extending the compliments of the season in
a manner at once pleasing and enticing
The low rites go into effect at all stations on

and branches east of
the Ohio River, except between Baltimore
and Washington, on the twenty-secou- and
those who go to take Christmas turkey
with friends may remain until after New
Year, and enjoy themselves to the greatet
extent. If they do not want to go on that
date, tickets can be had on the 24th and
2oth, thus to cover Christmas travel, and
tickets good to return until and including
Junuar, 2d. Again, on the 2!'th, tickets go
on sale for New Year travel, anil can be
bought that day, the 30th. 31st and January
1st. good to return including the second.
It makes no difference in which direction
one wants to go, tbe low rate covers between

all stations as prescribed. There is no doubt
but what the holiday travel this year will
be unusually extensive, the prospect of
ideasant weather, the great number Of

trains, and low rates, all combining to create
a desire to meet old friends and have a good

time once a vear at least.

The best place in town to buy your Christ-

mas Cards is at Welfleys, because there you
will find the greatest variety, the most beau-

tiful designs, and the lowest prices.
Buy your Christmas Books at Welfley's,

where will be found the largest and best se-

lected assortment of Holiday Books in town.
The stock comprises many choice miscella-

neous books, at less than publisher's prices.
All tbe Red-lin- e and American poets, many
beautifully bound and illustrated presenta-

tion books, sets of Dickens, ThackeJay,
George Eliot's works, Miss Alcott's works,
the Waverly novels, etc . all at low prices.

At Weirley'syou w find books for chil-

dren large and small, many juveniles at but
little over half the publisher's usual price.

At Welrley's the only place in town
where you can buy fine engravings in hand-

some frames. He alone has nicely decorated
fire-plac- e screens, hand-painte- d wood and
terra cotta plarques, as well as the largest
assortment of fine silk velvet and satin cabi-in- et

phototograph frames, easels, etc.
It is true all these nice goods are in an

np stairs room, but it will pay you to come
up and see them.

()(en in tbe evening. Front room, up
stairs, rext toSchrotk's store.

W. H. Welelet.

The HVrJy Commercial Gazette each week
contains two or more portraits of men and
women of the hour, together with interest-
ing biographical sketches of the subjects.
Its news columns bristle with live news.
and with the Somerset Herald and the
Pittsburgh Commercial Gnzette as regular vis-

itors, every family circle can keep fully
posted on all great topics of the times.

Morgan's blankets will make tbe most
suitable Holiday present you can buy.

Prices for gray $4.50 to $7.00 per pair,
do white $oVMo$7)perpair.
do scarlet $5 50 to VS 51 per pair.

No shoddy no cotton. Send your orders
by mail to

William S. Moioas,
Quemahoning. Pa.

HOI.IPW ExBt RStoje Pr!5STLVAMA RaH- -

boad. The usual ruxnm of placing on sale
Kxcnrsion Tic kets during the holidays will
this year be observed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton and Baltimore Railroad Northern

to;U
that end round-tri- p tickets will be sold
all ticket stations on the abort, on He--
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Piatt's saloon, in basement, underneath
Fisher's Store.

Our be closed on Christmas day
Pabkeb A Pakbeb.

Men's gloves and hose, collars cuffs
and underware all prices, can be bad
the pair of Heffley's.

Tickets forthe three lectures during the
Teachers' Institute are now on at C. 2f

Boyd's Drug Store. Season reserved sect
tickets, $1.25. Single 40 cents-Reserve-

50 cents.

Overcoats, Suits for men. youths' school
boys and children. Heffley can beat any- -

thing in Somerset. Don't fail to call as
they will be sold cheaper than ever during

GIVE HIM A LIFT.

Give him a lift ! Don't knee! in prayer.
Nor moralize with his despair;

The man is down, and bis great need
Is ready help not prayer creed.

'Tis time when wounds are washed and
healed

That the inward motive be revealed ;

But now, whate'er tbe spirit be.
Mere words arefhallow tnockerp.

One grain of aid just now more
To him than tomes of saintly lore.

Pray, if must, within your heart.
But give him a lift, give him a start.

The world full of good advice,
Of prayer praise and preaching nice

generous souls who aid mankind
Are like to diamonds hard to find.

Giye like a Christian speak in deeds;
A noble life's the best of creeds ;

Ami he shall wear a royal cruwu
Who giyes a lift when men are down.

Great bargains in Cashmeres and Dress
ods. Mrs. A. E. Fhl.

The readers of the Hr.RALDwill find that
the stock of Holiday goods offered by C. N.
Boyd is the finest ever seen in Somerset.
Everyone should call this week and make
selections while stock is full. There is al-

ways a rash the last week, and desirable
goods are sometimes gone. Call at once.

Holiday goods for evervbodv at Mrs. A- - E
IThl's.

Tat.'s ands or Books for the Holidays.
Charles H. Fisher, of the Book Store,

takes pleasure in informing the public that
he will have on sale his usual elegant and
extensive stock of Christmas and New
Years Cards, albums, scrap books, writing
desks, Ihjx papers, purses, and other beauti-
ful articles suitable for holiday presents.

(jYet it is my intention this holiday season
to make a grand specialty of books. Thou
sands of books now on mv shelves and
counters, and yet thousands more coming
for this holidav season. ' An infinite variety
of toy, picture and story books for the little
ones. Elegant volumes of poetry and other
valuable books for the older ones. Histories,
biographies, science and fiction. Valuable
works in sets, including Dickens, Scott,
Bulwer, Irving, Shakespeare. Complete
and valuable editions of the above, atid
other authors. There is no present so valu-

able, appropriate, so much appreciated, so
easy to select, and yet so cheap, as a book.
With so large and varied a stock as you will
find at the Book Store, yon can easily be
suited. Remember Fisher's Book Store.

Holipat Goons. I offer for the Holiday
Trade a large and well selected assortment of
standard and miscellaneous books, which
will be sold at popular prices. I have all
the Red-lin- e Poets, a full line of the
favorite authors. Handsome sets of Diik-en- s,

Scott, Thackeray, George Eliot, etc.
Sets of history, biog-nph- y, and books of
travel. Many handsomely bound and
beautifully illustrated presentation hooks
They really surpass anything of the sort
ever brought to town. A great variety of
books for children, large and small. I will
show the most superb stock of Christmas
cards ever offered in Somerset, among them
a f .ill line of fancy fringe cards, than w hich
there is none better made. Fine pictures in

handsome frames, terracotta placques, ar-

tistic fireplace screens, easels, fine .velvet
cabinet frames, and many other nice things.
Welfley's, tip stairs, second floor, front
room, next to Schrock 's store.

E. McDowell, the leading jeweler of Som
erset county, now has his Holiday sjiecial
lies ready. A magnificent assortment of
solid gold rings, pins, ear-ring- bracelets, in
fact, our jewelry line is the most complete
and elegant ever offered. Silverware in
endless variety. A beautiful line of Silver- -

plated w are of the best manufacture, com
prising knives, forks, spoons, and odd piec-

es rf many different kinds. Watches, clocks,
bronzes, etc. Come and see us. No trouble
to show goods.

The Weellif Commercial Gazette has always
Republican paper, po-r- . iiiicniuiiu unie. cbt.ke

clamors tents, and SCBSUKIBKR
kind, ami o it will alwnys remain while the
supremacy of the Republican party contin-

ues to I necessary to the well-bein- of the
State and Nation. The new from all polit-

ical standpoints is presented fully, as is the
proper province of a Metropolitan paper, but
the paper in policy and principle is Republi

can Siroon-pnr- and blown Into the bottle.
The brand can be depended upon.

Exfrriii" THotstsr all over the land are
going into ecstasy over Tr. King 's Xewdis
covery for Consumption. Tbeir un'ooked
for recovery by the timely use of this great
life Paving remedy, causes them to go nearly
wild in its praise. It is guaranteed to posi

v cure Severe Canchs. i ol!, Asthma.
Hay Fever, Rronchitis, nVarsnes, Loss of
Voice, or any affection of the Throat and
Lnngs.

CnHfsTMs Tots by thk TnorAsi.
The Grand Kmporium for Christina!) Toys

ml valuable Holiday fools in Somerset,
will as usual be displayed for sale at Cook Jt

Beerits", In the room occupied by the Five
Cent Counter. All kinds of toys for the
little ones, from onecent np. A tremendous
display of handsome dolls : china, war, and
unbreakable dolls one cent to two
dollars. Beantifi'l tea china cns and
saucers, mugs, etc. One fine feature of the
display consist of elegant vases and
moustache cut. A larger assortment, bet
ter goods, cheaper prices, and more of them
., i ..tr. 4 1 e. - l i..

late
should take of Uounty.F.. under-une- d

this opportunity to take something home
for Christmas ftir the little one". We have
for a very liantloiiie lot of flels for
bovs and girls.

Cook (t BEEBnv.

Comeanrt see my stock of Holiday (rood,
from a penny np.

Miu. A. E. I'm.

Miat Maiir. Main Street. We have
to "'Kb

Market in which all meats ran be kept coo'
Pork,

constantly on Oin dailv. Parties
buyinf; meat can have it kept in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.
We 100,OfX new brick for sale,

which we will sell by the hnndred or thous-

and at low price.
Ross Datw A Co.

Teachers and attending the Insti- -

Central Rail war. West Jersey Railroad, and tote, must not forget that the place to buy
Baltimore and Potomac Eailrpad. and kinds of toys and pretty little things for

line

JUUBrT

the Holidays, is at
A BiiEKITs'

Txvcitr HtAtxirMrTFBs dnring tbe In-

stitute will at Fisher's Book

to be had at the ticket offices of ,
tickets be on sale for the various

the lectures, where teachers and their
friends can lounge around be comforta- -

There is no healthier food than oysters. ble. at their ease. Fisher be s,

everybody attending the In- - ed to show the teachers his stock of reward
j stitute will find them always fre she&t at raris and elegant Holiday goods, suitable
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for presents: Volumes of poetry, histories,
dictionaries, biographies, fiction, and ail
books will be sold to teachers at special
prices during Institute week. forget
Fisher'i Book Store, Cook A Beerita'

Ai.ii(i Salve. The greatest
medical wonder of the world. Warranted
to speedily tore burns, bruises, cuts.
Salt Rheum, Fever sores, cancers, piles, chil- -

b'ams, corns, tetter, chapped hands, and all
j skip eruptions, guaranteed to in
j instance, or money refunded. !S cents per
box. For sale br C. X. Boyd. junSO.

Great bargains in lailies and rurxses wraps
or all kinds.

Mb. A. E. I'm,
the holidays. j "wishbone" wedding has become the

For. cheap dock, w.tchTcTjewelry thing. The couple rnd before a
After the ceremony theor genu, call at Heffley a..... j bride and groom are the wishbone to

Wanted, all tbe teachers attending the ! pull. Tbe tug resalts in break some-Institu- te

to call and tee my large and ele--' where, and who ever bold tbe lonz piece 1

tant stock of and Christ maa cards., absolved from getting up to build fire in the
can be had at Welfley's. ' morning.

Gibhart's Best. If you want good
buy none than "Gebhart's Best Flour,"
manufactured under the "New Jonathan
Mills Process," the improvements prepara
tory tn the manufacture of which cost the.
proprietors of the mill $.T0,0(V, and our re-

tail trade of one hundred barrels a month
attests the fact that it is no

Respectfully,
Cook A Beerits.

MAUrUF.I).

HOuYEK Kl'lis! At the house of Mr.

Shuuk, in Millord township, lccember
by A. Evans, Es,,.. Mr. Hiram H.

Hoover to Miss Minerva K. Kuhs, lioth o
Somerset county.

IHF.D.

SsIIAFFER December 5, lss4 near Jen
ner X Roads. Pa., of whooping coifh, lain
ra, youngest daughter of Simon A. and El- -

lie Shaffer, aged 2 months and 15 days.
Ere sin could blight or sorrow fade

Death came kindly care,
The opening bud to heaven conveyed

And bade it blossom there.
FRITZ. On December 5, in Broth-ersvalle- y

township, Daniel Fritz, aged 73

years, 5 months and 20 days,
The departed was born and lived all his

life near Pine Hill, this county. In early
life he united with the Lutheran church at
Pine Hill, and continued in the faith unto
the end of his life. He wan one of our well
known and respected citizens. His remains
were followed to the grave by a large com-
pany of neighbors and relatives.

J. W. P.

RECTOR. On Saturday, December 15,

1SS Harmon Rector, aged f years!) months
add four davs.

A I'MlNlSTRATOlt'S SALE.
y virtue of an order of tbe Orphans' of

SumerMi l.'immy, 1 will sell at tue Court House
In Somerset borough on

FRIDAY, 184,
the real estate of Ellraheih shearer, dersa.wt
coDsistuiK ot a houso aal lot In Sjhowtnantnwo,
Somerset township, ailjoiomir lane of
boyia, Solomon Ienhart, suit others. Terms
maile known on da oi sale

'Fl;LL W. BIESEl'KER,
iftcll Ailniiilimraior- -

PEIVATE SALE.
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
ri'he nnderslgned at private sale the fob

L Uwinic heal I state, eiluale in Allegheny town- -
lilp, Sjomertei l"ounty. ft tu wli :
Nil. 1. A Krtaiu lrot known a the "White

Horre" tract, containing 3tio acres, fituate within
two lulled ol Hie Mouth i'eun It. H : a laraa stoua
house and a good barn on the ireuiieit. with itie
best ot watrr : lOv acres clear : a good grazing
farm. This l a very desirable farm, well calcula-
ted ! its location br hotel purpose.". II not sold
as an entiretj, will be fold in parcels to fult
purchasers.

No. 'i. A certain tract containing 110 acre?. wd
timliered with pine, hemlocK and oak. U)jlninn
lands oi Abraham siner and Junii-- H. Milli-r- .

Prices and terms reasonable. Immediate possess-
ion will betel vcu ol trad .No nd ol No. 1 on the
1st ol April, ISM. The understmied can be con-
sulted in or by letter at .Ut. Healthy P. O.

del-t- u tsAML LL W ALKLU.

NOTICE.

iUte ol Phebe Marshall dre'd, Ute ofStoyftowo
HTuUKb. Somerset t.'o., f.Lett! trManjcrv.ar on the aboveegiate having

been granied tu Uit by th proper
authority. Dot ice it Kiveotoalt persona in-
debted to Mid estate to make Immediate l,

and thoe having claims aielut the same
will pre-fn- t thvm duly authenticated breitle-men- l

i the hxecutors at the otlice of Yalemlue
Hay, Km . In umer?'t. Fa., un or before Wed-
nesday, January i3, when and where they
will attend f r fa id purpose.

M.8, MORGAN.
JOS I AH KLI-LL-

dee.W. tieculorn.

CUTOirS NOTICE.

Litaie of Daniel Frltx. dec'J, late of Brothenral-le- j
township, Somerset runtT, F.

Letters testamentary on tbe above efttata
baring t.een granted t the unlenlKn) by tlie
prupir authorltT. notlre Is berel-- given to all
perni Indebted to (aid eette to make Immediate

3Tiuant. anutnoM navmg Claims aK'Bt tne same
villprtisenttbein ilulv am becltcatel tar pettle-uim- t

on Momlay, Kel.ruarv 4. 18.-- at the otfteeut
J. H. tritx, in tv.mcrset. Fa.

J. H. FKITZ.
V. J. Ukl'BAKER.

dei'l. Kxei'tituri.

BACKLOG ttur buy. H pax
been a straiirhtout never m.i serials,

Miw.ellanT. etc, is trul 3 months O.N TKlAL.I.r
switched from the track by of any wn enl iVK.KV

tive!

from
seta,

hand.

jave. also,

Ulcers,

cure every

given

other

Dt3,

with

Is.M,

Court

Hariy

wlllfell

person,

FKtfc'.ur new Holiday Package, conit- -

iuk 'i lu iiirrxB Af;ui.i u:w-i- c, iv luirrvei .UK
games. 1 park ofaza and fortune telling cards. 1

pairk Hol t to lti(hl ".card!, 1 pack luo and flir-
tation rards, 1 t chrumo cants, 13 new trk-- In
masie, &nw puzzles, garo-eo- tbe nvtstte
enu-le-. 24 ways to ltd rich. Heller s wonderful
dela-lo- n carlj. etc., etc. Eadloan Amtumm- -

meat! Asects wanted. Samtd liaper lor
clamp.

d.clK. BACKLOG PUB. CO., Augusta. Me,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LfiateoDIary Ann Hetxer, late of Somerset twp.

Somerset county. Fa.,dec'il.
Letter of atftnlula'.ratlon on the above estate

having been granted to tbe undersigned by the
prop, r authority notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted" to said estate to make tmmed

payment and those havingclalms against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement, on Saturday. th Wib day of January,
UM, at the otlice of S. I". Trent, fn otneret.

HLNKY H. STLRX.
decl'i. Administrator.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

fcetate of Cyrus Horner, late of Jenner
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.

Letters testamentary on above estate having
been granted to the anderflgned by the proper as
thorny, notice Is hereby given to all persons in
debted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those bavins claims against it to pre-
sent them duly autheutica-- d for settlement oa
Saturday. Ja i usry Id. IvM, at the late residence

.' said deceased.
LYDIAM. HORNtR.

deci:. txcoutni.

H'BLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
1 v vtrtue of the last wtlt and testament of Cyn sluaii.tii.m.t..,!-.- . s. ...w.. 'I lHorner. of Jenner Township, u.

attjndinir Court advantage ersvt ilweased. the iil

asusual.be Store,

Particulars

Block.

BrrKLXs'a

Bargains

humbug.

ri"n to I'Vi'in; mic. oh hv mi. ui ? ai'i "J

ceilsci, on

JAXUABY 1, 1M.
at 10 o'clock, a M.. the real estate of said dcael.

ef alarm situate In Jenner tornfcm
adjoining, lands of Jonathan Shunk. Peter J.
Hosnu, Join W. Gardner. David Weand. Lcn
I'nodlitie. and others, eirnulnius: l S acres, more
or les. abeut ISO acres clear, and balance well
ttiatred, having a g l

DWELLING HOUSE,
harn, an1 other outhulldiDir thereon. The farm

jiict added a large Refrirator our Meat ' of Motivation.

and clean. Mutton. Beef, Ac, kept . !toe,,.h.lri'iD.bf!!"1

a

others

CoOS

Don't

forjeorrect
ladies

books

bread

JAXVU,

XECUTOIVS

hereby

fortune,

TUESDAY,

l T-- 1WIM aiiiiuniij t" nr. i"i'i", nu-- e

dc:i!b the )ribcipai to ihe heirs of said t'yrus
Horner, decea.e., and the talance In tbive eoual
annual payments.

ALSO
At same time and tylace there will be sold the

rersonal pp.jwrty of sail deeeaseil. inclu.nri
horses, sheep, hys, young ca,ttle, bay. grain and
household furniture.

Jon A. Walter, LYDI A M HORNER.
decU. Auctioneer. Lzeculrix

pUBLIC SALE

OF

VA L UA BLE REA L ES TA TE.

The understated willcffer at pubtle sale oa the
premises, at hkwnn! junctW n. of the Battu. and
Uhlu and S. h. c. K. K.. isumerset (Jo., t"e, en

SA TVR DA Y, January 12, 1SS4.

at 2 o'clccE r if . all the follr.wlnr described real
estate: lts Noe li 13 and 14 do the plaa of the
town of Mineral Polrt. each having a front of 6A

feet on Main street and extends hack 5V feet tu
an alley, on which is erected a tvMUry hotel
known as tne

EAGLE HOTEL
Property, with stable, pool room, blacksmith shop
aad otcer eu;Duuuina.

TERMS r
ime-tbir- d cash oa delivery of deed. balance f

nurehase voaev la two eual annnal installments.
with Interest, to be secured by bond aad awrtraae
ea the preaiises. riity dollars casn. wnen prop-
erty Is kno kel down. Fur farther particulars
see printed bills, or applr to or address.

S A. VS ILL, Att'y at Law.
declX ITS Stn A venae, Pittsburgh, Fa.

$1,000.
Money you can make selling

MURRAY'S
MAPS & CHARTS.
Address.

J. M. Murray,
detS Gt, Elizabeth, X. J.

Here we are Again!

ALWAYS IT THE LEAD.

New and Elegant Holiday Goods.

Just what you want, and at such prices that every one may

give their friends a handsome present. I have added to my al-

ready full stock many articles of rare beauty and usefulness,

but you must come and see for yourself, and know personally

that I keep by far the finest assortment of Holiday Goods of

any store in the county. For ladies we have

Dressing Cases,

Toilet Bottles,

Writing Desks,

Odor Cases, Toilet Sets,

Cut Glass Bottles, Bud Vases,

Photograph and Autograph Albums,

Handsome Boxed Tapers in l'lush and Silk,

Handkerchief Boxes, (Hove Boxes, Puff Boxen, Purses,

Pocketbooks, Ladies Watch Cases, Work Boxe?,

Hand Glasses, Picture Frames in Siik, Plush and Gilt,

Sterescopes and Views,

And various articles that combine the useful with the ornamental.

Ladies arc heard to exclaim, tk Oh, my ! If 1 could only think

of something that would be suitable for a gentleman, I would

buy it." Well, jut let me mention a few of the many hand

some goods that would be useful, and very pretty, I have

Grehts' '.Toilet Cases,

One of which any gentleman would be proud to own.

U INKSTANDS, very tine.

Shaving Mugs, Seal Pocket Books, Side Books and Purses,

Gents' Watch Cases, Cigar Cases and Smoker's Sets,

Box of Fine Cigars, Gold Toothpicks, Gold

Pens and Holders, and Gold Pencil Cases.

Infteed, my stoek is so varied that Oung and old, rich ami

poor, alike can be suited. I might mention a numlier

miscellaneous articles, such as

COMBS,

Sponges,

Anagrams.

I A

BYRON,

MEREDITH,

m: usjijes, rEnrmiEit y,

line Soaps. Sliced Birds,

A B C Blocks, Scrajt Books,

IVhisp Brooms, tic. &c.

ALSO KEEP FULL LINE OF

ICISC-ELXjjIsrEOTJ-
S BOOKS,

Among which von will rind the Poets,

WADSWORTII,

GOLDSMITH,

DANTE, MILTON.

Ac, &c.

BURNS,

TENNYSON,

CHAUCER,

BROWNING,

Ac.

POE,

E. P. ROE'S WORKS.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,

Child's'History of England, Chatterbox,

And a host which I cannot now mention, all of which are

now being sold at greatly reduced prices.

LeRoy W. Fairchild's Gold Pens & Holders.

Christmas, Sew Hears' and Birthday Cards, without number.

We hope you will come to see our stock of

Elegant Goods, whether you wish to purchase

or not. Xo trouble to show goods, and every-

body treated politely. Come and select goods

now, while the stock is full and complete, and

thus avoid the rush of the Holidav Season.

Any goods selected will be held until the

Holidays, if not desired to be removed sooner.

Wishing all a Merry Christmas and a Happy

New Year, I am,

Respectfully,

c. N. BOYD,
IMammoth Block, SOMERSET, PA.

i


